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YOUR PROORRAISIVR HOME NEWS.
elected As Best All Round Kentucky CoeismunIty Newspaper for 1947-  •_ •
Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, February 6,- 1953
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Low tonight 39 to 35 in the
west and Mid-30'5 in the
east leIrtiort.
Vol. NXIV; NO. 32
CONTROLk REMOVED 4)11  WAGES, ITEMS
AT FORMOSA— AIR CADET GRADUATION
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 41JP1-
Secretary of Agriculture r.zaru T.
Benson is standing firm - against
Congressional demands for emer-
gency action to copes with falling
flirm-aptlees.
Unruffled by, cries of alarm
going up from Capitol Hill, Ben-
den told his first news eenferenee
Thursday "now is the time. for ade-
liberation, not haste." -
He said the slump al cattle
prices which Sen. A. S. Mike
Monroney (D-Okla 1 had pictured
as disastrous, "had not reached the
proportions" of an emergency "nor
do I think 'it wita" -
Monroney retorted the new sec-
retary should "take a trio through
the cettle states" and see first-
hand The plight of livestock rais-
ers. The Oklahoma Democrat re-
peated his earlier demand for
some kind of "interim" government
financing to tide cattlemen over
current price breaks.
Benson , predicted removal of
beef price ceilings this week would
stabilize if hot "strengthen" whole-
cattle prices.
Asked if he saw "any parallel"
between skidding cattle prices and
"what happened to agiiculturel
prices in the 1920's. '32 or '33."
Benton said: "No. I do not." .
He said the general economic
situation is sound. business is at a
high level of activity, employment
Is high and consumers purchasing
power is good.
"Farmers should not be placed
In a position of working for gov-
ernment bounty rather than pro-
ducing for a free irehatets he said
'Too/ many Americans are calling
on Washington to dp Ier teem
what they should be willing to
do ter themselves."
Benson successfully parried
Questions asking wad specific lev-
els of farm price supports he
favored. But hi, said *rice sup-





Funeral Of Dr. L, +McDevitt to CHIA16
Be Held In Louisville Saturday
trouble.
All indications point to the fact
that Dr. McDevitt, will not be
returned to Murray "for funeral
services. At the present time his
remains are at the Peerson's Fut,-
eral Home in Louisville.
A clinic staff member said to-
day that Dr. McDevitts funeral
would be held in Louisville be-
tween the hours of 9:00 and 10:00
a.m. Saturdey morning at the Pear-
sons Funeral Home.
For the benefit of those wishing
to send messages of condolence
While in school he was a mem- Dr. MeDevitt's brother-in-law's ad'
her of the Kappa Alpha and Phi dress is as follows: Pat Kirwan,
Chi fraternities_ 619 Upland Street. Louisville, Ken-
Following • his internship in tucky. The address of his brother.
the General Hospital in Louisville, Frank McDevitt is 517 Cannons
he became a member of the staff Lane, Louisville. Kentucky,
of the hospital.
Shortly after his move to Murray
he joined the staff of the Keys-
el-Newton Clinic and purchased sn
interest in the corporation. •
At the time of his death, he was
vice-president of the now Houston-
McDevitt Clinic.
During his stay in Murray he
gained the respect of many people
and built up a large practice an
There will be a meeting of the
Calloway Conservation Club Mon-
day night February 9 at the Cal-
loway County Court Heuer. at 7.30
All memaers and sportsmen of
the county are trivited to attend.
There will be a lot of important
business to be discussed at this
1 i me
Paul E Butterworth. secretary of
the organization said today that
he had been asked just v.Mat• the
club is doing or Is going to do
about coons, quail and many other
Items. .
"Now fellow sportsmen." Mr
Butterwnrth said. "I am going to
ask you, a question What is the
club going to do about members?"
" "I think every good red blooded
sportsman in Calloway county that
eaves for the betterment of hunt-
ing, fishing and wildlife erinserata-
lion, sheuld belong -to the club.
It is ante through our wildlife
clubs that we are going to be able
to keep our game restocking pro-
gram going.
"If all our game was killed, th
most of us would have had -our
share of the killing. Let's think
about the young sportsmen that
ore growing' up .and who would
like to take to the woods and
fields you and I have..
"Let every sportsman that .can'
pessible he present at the meet-
ing Monday night February 9,
come with the idea of doing all
he possibly can for the betterment
of conservation."
Mr. Butterworth said that many
people had asked him, about a
closed season for (mons. The only
way this can be accomplished now
he said is by a petition. He urged
that all persons interested ih a
closed season on enons be at the
nweiing tn sign the petition.'
ong
.,The funeral of Dr. Coleman .1. his chosen field of Obstetrics and
McDevitt, age 4.3, who passed away Gynecology.
yesterday morning ip - his 'sleep, Dr. McDevitt is survived by his
will be held in Louisville tomor- wife Mrs. Susan McDevitt: a son,
row morning between the hours of Coleman J. McDevitt. age 9: his
900 atm. and 10110 p.m. Dr. Mc- mother, Mrs. Gertrude McDevitt of
Devitt died at the home of his Louisville and a eik'other Frank
brother-in-law, Pat Kirwan 'ehile McDevitt.
on a visit. el, . be McDevitt's untimely death
Dr. McDevitt was a native of came at the home of a 'brother-in-
Louisville where he was the cap- law 'Pat Kirwan of 619 tipland
tam n of the. Louisville Male High Road, Louisville, while he watt
School basketball team in 1927. He there-Tor a-checkup:al:re-had be'
later played quarterback On the ill for some months with heart
University of Louisville football
team.
He was president of the State
'Obstetrics and Gynecology Asso-
ciation and a member of the
American College of Surgeons. Dr
McDevitt- was graduated from the
University of Louisville Medical
School in 1935 and moved to Mur-
ray in 1937. He was school phy-
sician for Murray State College for
two years. and was the. current




WASRTTAIKON. Feb 6 /talent-
Tbe Deferaie Department today or-
dered the draft ,ef 53,000 young
merf for the Army in April.,
The Navy, Marine Corps and Air
Force - do not plan to take any
'draftees In April.
The draft call for April is the
game es for leoruary and March, queen to a Holy Communion ser-
Detente officials have said draft vice at the Church of St. Mary
calls should run at about 50.000 Magdalene. It was in- this chapel
fo reach month through June on the royal country estate that
The April draft call will bring 'King George VI's body lay before
to 1.361,430 the number if men It was brought to London.
drafted since the start of the Ko-
rean war in June. 1950.
The Defense Department said the
April drawl call is "based on male-
taining approved strangth of the
Army after allowances have been
made or enlistments and re-enlist-
ments" •
Defense officials have said draft
calls will continue at a high rate
in the next few months • because of
the necessity of -replacing draftee/
inducted at the start of the Ko-
rean war and whose term of ser-
vice is now expiring.
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S decision to remove the naial blockade between Formosa
China puts the world spotlight on the Chinese Nationalist stronghold, where you




Income Tax ManVins Titk Of Murray High And. .
Price Controls Of Many Items
Removed In Executive Order
By Maureen Gothlin
if:fated Press Staff Correspondent
WaSHINGTON, Feb. 6 -Presi-
dent Eisenhowe*today ended All
' wage contruls and remove_d  _price
controls from a number cess con-
suraer gouda. simaladinge all .meats.
Wage controls and the selected
price controls were suspended im-
mediately by executive order. The
order was issued after Mr. Eisen-
hower met two hours with his 
'dibinet.
Controls were taken oft prices
for all meat products. furniture,
clothing, restaurant meals'''. and
"thousands o fitems normally sold
in .department stores." "
"These controls • have note been
effective in protecting The family
budget against high prices." said
a White House statement neccom-
panaing Mr_ Eisenhower's.  action.
The executive order provides
that wage adjustments pending be-
fore the Wage Stablization Com-
mittee may be put into effect im-
mediately.
Mr. •Kisenhower, however. pro-
vided for continued -authoiity to
enforce peoalttes for past viola-
tions of wage CATIlfrita.
The President's action was dee
- *erased by the White Noose ...-
Union City To first in a 'series of steps ato de-
control all prices,. A more detailed
Five Day Forecast "Most U 
ye
npopular" At This Time Meet Saturday ,
Murray High S5 hoof ll play 
scheduled to come froin the Office
report on price •decontrol was
By United Press
Kentucky - Temperatures for
the five day period. Saturday
through Wednesday, will average
well above the seaeonal level. Ken-
tucky normal is 36. Cooler Set-
tle/lay and Sunday, • turning mild
again next week.
Percipitation as rain or show-
ers Sunday or Monday and again






11-0.18a--Qtaten Elizabeth II kntle
alone to pray today at Bit church
on the estate where her' father
died a year ago today. - -
Only her husband. the Duke of
Edinburgh, accompanied the
THRILL. THRILL
CLEVELAND, 0. (UP) - Tony
Zollos said he was a burglar
when police asked him nand the
guns and shell's they found In his
automobile.
In court. Zellos told the judge
the guns were really for a hunt-
ing trip but he told police he was
a burglar "just to give the cops 3
thrill."
• The thrill cost Zollos a.175 fine.
By Richard Sizemore
United Press Staff Correspondent
LOUISVILLE, Feb 6 --This is
the time of year when an internal
revenue collector could win hands
downsthe title of "most unpopular"
man in town.
But it doesn't bother William J.
Gray. director of the•Iouieville In.
ti-mat Revenue Bureau. alto takes
his job in etude and gets a chuckle
every now -and then from irate nix-
payers taking a dig at him.
•
Gray teethe first to point out
that most tillenaltera are ""taPar'""
Mae, -but the the departmerit's
jIbb. is to 'take your money, and
wheel the pocketbook is affected.
some people just can't take it
sitting down.
Many persons are not en-opera-
tive because they have the' im-
pression that A's this 4efoart4.4444,4
responsibility to file their tag
rather than assist them. Gray said.
For instance,, it took about three
days once to get a terrace* re-
turn made out because he insisted
"that's your problem."
Gray said the department will
do anything it can to assist tax-
payers. Some 2.642 man-hour .days
were used in January asisening the
Kentucky taxpayer alone
And, the department -will pro-
vide lecturers on .tax problems,
or will send out instructors to
plants factories or schools In
some cases.
Recently. it went to the 'trouble
o locate the father of ri 16-year
old high school senior who had
The "Good" On This Week's Balance Sheet Of
Hot And Cold War Outweighs The Bad Side
By Ishii Newsom
UrIllted Foreign News Editor
The wf4ii•it balance sheet be-
tween the good and bad news
in the hot and cold wars:
THE GOOD
1, President Fisenhower moved
to seize world "Initiativefermi the
Communists He lifted the "neu-
trality" ban which had protected
the Red China mainland from as-
sault• by Chiang Kai-Sheles troops
on Formosa While Chiang' s forces
were not yet believed ready for
any real attempt to invade the
mainland. the President's order
might have the effect of forcing
the Reds to withdraw forces now
in or near Korea,masing the pres-
sure there.
2 Secretary of State John as-
ter Dulles' wagged in admoniehing
finger at Western, Europe, and
said that unless it showed real
progress toward unification in the
next 75 daya the ti S Congress
might seriously recottsider its'aid-
to Europe program. Italy, PTance,
C.
Still unknown was the g_f_4et the
disaster would have on thahole
of Western Europe's economy and
its defense plans.
2. President Eisenhower's "posi-
tives approach to the hot and
cold wars with Communism was
neeenieci • eenthusiwiticatly in the
United States. but ,..from two im-
portant countries • came surprised
aids angry roars of protest. In
Britian. Conservatives apd Social-
ists alike feared it would extencl
the Korean war. India - accuse.:
the President of seeking peace
with a gun.
3. It doesn't take much to. up-
set the uneasy ,balance , in the
Middle Fast. ' peate thite• we ek
as jarred by a new eleSF - be-
tween' Israel and Jordan. Jerdan
accused the Israeli' of attacking
two border villages and invoked
her 1.048 treaty of friendship . and
muttlal assistance with Britain.
Britain. in turn, asked the terech
to -take all possible steps to avoid
incidents and said she wooldastand
by „treaty with Jordaq.
ate
•
beers missing for 12 tears.
Gray frequently Is refertvd to Me
es an "infernar or 'eternal"
revenue collector. And quite a few
others attaek remarks to their
forms "just to get in their two-
cents worth."
One person deliberately wrote
in a space on Ms toren marked.
"Do not write in this space, re-
tanved for the cashier." write
where I 'damn well please.'
Nut long ago a man battled
the office here and demanded
refund." "I've got it coining, w
do I go to- get it?" he belloWed.
It took a while, but he •itras
finally convinced he would hilve
to wait on the mails and the
revenue eysfarn.
But these cases are the etre/ra-
tion rather than the rule. Grilly's
only plea' i,g for. taxpayers to itet
the returns in, so the di pertinent
can avnial the animal Merch rUb




Mr. and Mrs la: L. Divelbise
returned to Murray Thursday even-
ing After being called to Mansfield.
Ohio.. due to the gerlelta illness
end death of Mr. Divelbiss' sister.
Mr I.. H. Carriger. '
CAN HE COUNT' ON IT?
BOSTON. (UPi-Vincent' Scara-
melte' waited smear'', old ceetomer
Thuraday in his cigar, store.
"What do 'nu-want now'?" Sra-
lamella asked.
"Give me the money," the gun;
man Said. Searemella handed him
"This as the last time." the ban-
dit said .es he 'walked out.
Searamplla said the same man
robbed aim threi, weeks ago. -
Mary Docked
Without Aid
By H. D. Quiet
United Press Staff f'orrompondent
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 -The giant
liner Queen Maay was docked sue-
eessfully today without the aid of
tees or . longshoremen to handle
her line!.
The ship, which is abseit the
Sire Of the Empire State ntiildfn2,
was. broiighj parallel vlseith *her
pier'imaThe seednd try: .78 minutes
aftet ehe stained a firsts unsueeess-
fur apprinich• - -- - - '
She was warped to the pier 26
minutes later with white _ aolliir
eingshoremen . handling her lines.
Passengets alai dockside spreaa-
tors cheer t e deleicate feki% of
smamanship asiCãget. Donald W.
Sete-ell mane
ec
,vesed the - world's
s ond largest ship into her dock.
- t
without :assistanees._ -__ , .. -• e
1
Union City here Saturday night
at 6:45. pm at the Murray Gym.
Coach Ty Holland said ache game
wonld be over before the lIturray
State game begun
Last year Merray defeated Union
City at Union City in en overtime
period. Holland said the team was
jasod condition except ter Char-
les Whitnell who has the flu.
Next "dayTue night Murray




Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs.' Eugene Hughes
will leave Saturday for a three
or four weeks' vacation in Florida.
They plan to vacation • primarily in
Saiaitsotae_klaa.-area._ -et
Mr. Thomas Hughes has been
in bad health for the past six
weeks. and A is thought that the
sunshine of Florida will go far
of Prier Stabilization later today.
Mt. Eisenhower said in his order
that "the earliest possible -return
to freedom of co4lective 'bargain-
itig in ahe determination of wagea
will serve to strengthen the na-






er palitor of Uir Stelae. Creek Bap-
tist Church of Martily has accepted
the call as. pastor of the Liberty
Grove Baptist Church, Route 3,
JecKson. Tennessee.
While "teener of Sugar Creek,
the Training Union was reorga-
nized, the church membership in-
creased. and the Sunday acheol
The Rev. Courtney war a el-a-
ctuate of the 1950 class of 1.-nne
Oak High School. Paductih and at-
tended 'Murray State Colleges fo^
toward returning him to his Mi. two yeses. He is now e a student at
ginat health. ....Vateneatniversile•
Murray Thoroughbreds Meet
Panthers Of Wesleyan Saturday
The Murray State College Thor-
obreds meet the Kentucky Wesley-
an Panthers in Carr gym et Mur-
ray Saturday night. February•7. in
what promises to be a rip-roaring
contest from :he opening tip-off ito
the jinal horn.  _
Earlier this year. on their home
court. the Cite e n sbnro Methnd iste
fought the Racers right down to
the wire before losing 89-83.
yeer the two team split,, with Mur-
ray winning at borne 66-64 and
Wesleyan the ctor at Owensboro
102-101,
- The Panther' pack their' power
in the big freshman center Louis
Snowden and senior forward Rus-
ty Shearer, ably abetted by guards
Harry taackworth and Tom Wither-
spoon •
• Hackworetes long set sheeting
the.last minutes of the game at
Owensbern -this ,,yepr svae almost
gond enouah ..tg put the fia.ntherw
on top until "the old man and lit-
tle boy alterrbination" elf Garret
Beshear and Howie Crittenden took
over for Murray: .
The Racers, who were expecting
a break-even season while Coach
Harlan Hodge/ was doing a build-
,ing job. have developed 'fee a
fighting tram that plays its best
boll when the going is neighed.
To date they have won 14 arid lost
five
Those flea- hattee have gene' in
tbe eremitic:in by a .mere 25 points
and in each contest the outcome
was halving in the balance until
• AI-
• .
the last two minutes of play. with
Houston winning by four points.
Marahall by flea-Fiat Tence Tech
by two. Western Kentuelter by five
ante Eastern Kentucky by nine.
Top man for the Racers is Oars
reit Beshear with 477 point', hit-
ting on per cen
shots and averaging 251 priints per
game.
.Second htee scorer for Maitre
ti-liewie Crittenden With 261.
13'1 game average Howie is shoot-
ing at a .344 clip from the field.
Other leadine Ricer 'corers
are Leo Unneestall with 203. "and
C,heales "Doodles" Floyd with 106.
Doodles has eratnmed iiihis points
in the less than 20 1minutes per
came" in the 17 game's het: *played
His field pereantege is 346.
In .19 games the Raeere !noir
shot 1447 times and connected,. on
520 from the field for a learn aver-
age of. 150. 's'it the free throw line
they have hit 444 of 6a1 trietrafor
a percentage of -RIR.' artiey, have
Meelailet 14114 points. an average of
701.1 inm game. -
The opposition has hit 457 of
.1425 attempts' from the field, for st
320 percentage At. the free throw'
line' they are hitting 606 on 417 dic
6813 trine The oppositimi is averag-
ing 70 Points awr FrAlr, -with a to-
tal of 1331, points.
All-tickets fog all reanainlne
hump &amen irreltaiag Saturdaa
eight's eneounter with Wesley's'.
are sold nut. The games. hnwever.
He also found that "the produc-
tion of materials' an dserviees and
the demand therefore. in the na-
tional economy are approaching a
practicable_ sbalance."
Mr. Eisenhower's' order de•cn
trolling wages, followed diecitialeta_
in his State of thin. onLaessae-
to .Congress• Monday that5 he fav-
ored letting praceavage contrail
laws di O on schedule April 30.
The &Age order means that hun-
dreelser thiiiisand-s or Workers will
be in line for pay hikes because a
big backlog of increases already
negdtieted, but held up by the
Wage Stabilizatien. Committee, now
Will go into Sakai- automatically.
The decontrol order was known
to have been in the works for the
past 48 hours. Thursday:- CIO
laresident Walter P. Reuther wrote
Mr. Eisenhower tilling an im-
mediate end to all wage curbs.
:AFL President George Meany
said in Miami that decontrol of











United' Press Stiff Correspondent
SEOUL, Korea Feb 6 - The
United States Air Force announced
today that a new radar-equipped
all weather fighter which can shoot
down an enemy plane without see-
ing it now is ie use in Korea
The Air Force said. tare-pew F-94
jets in their Hest 'offensive patrol
guarded 10 ' American Superforts
which dumped UM tons of bombs
on a supply dump and a troop
concentration just south of the
Manchurian border. . •
The announcement of the F-94
followed "he disclosure. Thursday
by the Navy that Marine now are
using a new twin-jet night fighter
in Korea. The Navy jet fighter
rallied the aSkyknighta hae been
flaring in Korea for severaT-mi-iilthe
and has shot down several Reel
planes.
The Air Forte: all-weather fighter
hes „been used for several months
On defense' patrols, headquarters
Id, but has not 138ien used on
offense until- .4w.
The.twe-man crew of one of the
all-weather 10-94's claimed today to
he the first American airmen in
hartery tie Shreht -down a Commit-
nisi Plane at hight without •seeing
it nntil they set afire . with their
machine gun Millets.
The fighters are in, Quari lesst
is mass raid by the hagelreda rts
Communist planes known to _be
beset! in Manchuria. Whenever an
unidentilliel aircraft - crosses the
Yalu .River border into Nor h
Korea at ,night the fighters • are
warned. The pieties are aloft in
two minutea_and-ie- five minute.;
can" raach ui altitude of 40.080
feet '
The war on the ground. Record-
ing to .Gen. Mark Clark's corn-
nitsuintha was "veza quiet." The




' .Murray State, College's three re-
maining litime -basketball games
ere complete reell-oies Fans ikith-
rait tiekete had better make plans
to heat the games on the racial
Or read about then% Th-Th-ear favo-
rite newspaper's. for Ahern are no
more tickets - • •
Both the Eastern Ky. and Wed-
ern Ky.. games .have -been_ sold
sett atm. weeks -Tag' think game,
with Kentucky Weeleyan. s was
sold nut Ohs week.
'Naturally we are abed to fill
our gyfh each 'game." Preston Ord-
way business manager in scheme.
of locket saleiveraid. 'We only rsereat
'We cannot. take care of-more fans,
but the truth is we cannot For
wall be broadcast over a states_ ?our awn nake.•please don't come




Britain and Germany said they
understood the-problem arid Would
do their best. Hewever, a large
gap still remained between the
promising andethe...stoine.
a -Rome 10 days A.,. "Opera-
tion Smillira turned into a wet
smack. the Army -in Korea tried-
it again. This time the coordinat-
ed attack on the deeply eug Chi-
nese bunkers worked perfectly.
with dive bombers, artillery, tanks
and antentrymen carrying out. each
operation on split-second echedule.
When it was over. the 'Army an-
nounced they had inflicted more
than 1.200 casualties on the Reds,
most for any one day this year. •
THE BAD ,
.1.-•A combination of seasonally
'high tides and a freak storm
brought to Western • Europe its
worst flied disaster in eerituries.
At week's end the known dread in
Britain. Belgium, Germany lad
totalled about 1.000 and
there were fears that the final
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,•Ifour Old Watch ts Werth
Up to $20.00












Krey's Pure. 50 lb. cats Krey's Pure 25 lb. an1
LARD $5.79 LARD $2.98




ii0AST cala style lb. 334'
FRE-51-± 'PORK











19c Dr. Milk. 12-oz. boa 2'
All Sc Candy
33c and Gum, 3 for • • It:h
Country
79c Sorghum, 1 gal . S16
' Kim"
9, Dog Food. 3 cans
Oleo in quarters 2 lbs. 39c
FEITZ CRACKERS (full pound box) 29,
S. N o 1 Texas 'Careen Pascal
Ga-asa Onions. bnch 121 :c telery, stalk 14 
CABBAGE. Texas Green. lb. 4(
Large 70 Size 'Seedless
GR tPEFRI IT each it
tkrilirOES 10 lb. hag
k-she-mg 
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1951
FOR SALE
FOR SALE ESTABLISHED BUS!.
ness in Murray. Good income
-can be operated by man or
woman familiar with office rou-
tine. Not losurence, Call in per-
son, Wilson Insurance & Realestate Agency, 103 Gatlin Build-
ings'
•
FOR SALE FOURTEEN BLACK
Angus steer calves. .515 pound
average. From one of 'Kentucky's
top herds. Sired by Bandolier
of Eloaland Farms, Lancaster,
Kentucky. From registered cows
of same farm. Sellable for 4-11
Club calves. See me and select
a winner from these outstanding
SPECIAL - BLUE COUCH. A
real buy for only $21.95. See it
,it Exchange Furniture Store,
North 4111 Si, Phone 877. 17c
FOR SALE YOGGI eTELEVIHION
anteone. Priced at $5.00. See
Vester Orr, 218 South 12th St.
Phone 526. k7c
DRESS UP XOUR KITCHEN -
With a tat' and chairs front
Riley's Number 2, 105 North 3rd
St. Phone 1672. Prices from $12.50
to 1995. ale
FOR SALE- HOUSE WITH FIVE
rooms, bath, strictly modern on
412 acres, 5 miles out on Lyon
Grove Highway. Shown by ap-steers. Max NanceePlielle,9116-W-s puu4aiyut.
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PLENTY OF GOOD LIVING-
room surto . at Exchange Fur-
niture Store, North 4th St., -P
877. Priced from $7.50 up. -71.7c
„




TIIE LEDGER & TIMES,/MURRAY, KENTUCKY
'APARTMENT FOR RENT-FIVE
rooms, path, hot water. Wired
for electric stove. 103 N. 121
Stryet. klp
NEW 'PERFECTION OIL STOVE.
Also plenty. of 3 and 5 burner"
oll stoves ericed f;om a14.93
up. Exchange • Furniture Store,
North 4th St. Phone 877:- Fie
FOR SALE - USED TRACT:Niel
ited equipment Most all inaees.
Nsw Black Hawk Pick-up Corn
Minters. Eesy Flow lime and. fer-
tilizer dietributors. aleury Das-
stem Chain saws.. Taylor Implee
meat Cempany, 301. South 4th,
. Meter 890. -16e
I' OR SALE - 1105.3 PONTIAC.. 
.3ia-SW7Ti'Usi door •Chiettee
"8-.. Two tone. Radio, heater, and
hydramatic. Below e .list price.
Hill and Garland Used Car Lot.
110 North Fourth. . Sic
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS.- FROM
wing back to moderns. Don't let
your friends sit en the floor.
We have New floor sample.;
priced from $14.95 to $320.
'Nuinber 2, 105 North
3rd -S1.• 'Phone 1672. lie
FOR SALE - 1953 MERCURY
Also" -New. ru.yx AQsa
114er with overdrive, Dark
Blue. Below list. Rill and Gar-
land Used .Cer_ Lot. 110 North
rewrite ,
FOR SAI.E A FARMALL TRAC-
tor, with plows dist guiles:a/ars
Ste it at Rob Marines, Stella, Ky
Or esti 1377-M-4. }7c
PIANOS - NEW 'SPINET WITH
lull keyboard,. with bench $495.06
• Terms. Guaranteed used piaretasi
$95.00 and up. Harry Edwa-rds
.808 S. 5th St. 'Paducab, Phoreel
Fl7c
DARK--WALNUT -FINIS-HZ-FOUR
poster betilti011t suite. Very nice
for that extra bedroom. $49.95
sitiley's Number 2, 105 North 3rd
St Pie e '2. F7c
FOR RENT I
 j
FOR RENT FARM-GOOD LOCA-
tion--Large tobacco base. Con-
tact Moe 'Pearl K Cherry. 10615
W. Warren Road. Dearborn,
Mich. e • klc
141(5TICII1 
-KELLVelie ValICKS. -PULLORUlt
Clean Chick s. 96,86 per cent
livebiLitY2 Buy Kelley Chicks
and get the best. -We hatch
weekly. Murray Hatchery, Phone
336-J. „ TEC
NOTICE JIG FISHERMEN -
night crawlers are now available




oups. In fact any kind of
picture. Roy Rudolph, 406 S.
12th Street, Phone l'261-J. ht5p
Bus. OppOrtunitiet
MAN -OR WOMAN -WHO CAN
afford a $2545.00 investment that
will. .core $75 a week. Cie/C. t
officials and bankers epprove.
Must have. finest reference's. Na
soliciting. Write for interview.




In NN'estern County. -
One -of. the burley
yields ever produced in • Carlisle
coutity was that herveeted last
year by Robert and Orais Halstead
of. the Milburn 'cominsinity • on
nineotenths 'acre, according to J.
R. Davie, UK - county agent. T •
crop eit 2,318 pounds sold •
an eseragesof $58.80 a hundred-
weight, or ti total of $1.3e3.
The Frop Was the result of build-
ing, up the fertility "of the seal
through heavy applications of fer-
tilizer, and good niallagensent of _ 
crup both in 'the field and. In is 
the barn. In addition to the usual •
cover crop, last year they disked
in 12 'loads Of stable mantite an
acre with 300 pounds of phos-
phate and 240 pounds of sulfate of
pot!-Ii. Five hundred pounds of 
fertilizer were used- at the row,
and 300 pounds of oimmonium
Miran; worked in with the firsts
cultivation.
- - ee t
NerRelticlafit aderellaby- JENNIFER AMES r_
CHAPTER ONE
CAROL'S morning started the
same as any other morning. The
alarm went WI at seven o clock.
She stretched out a lazy hand to
turn it oft. knowing the exact'mo-
ment she would have to plunge
out of beo Into the cold room, slam
down the window, turn on the gas
fire and stand shivering in front of
It until both she and the room
were warmer. Today she could
hear the rain beating against the
window panes and through nail-
opened eyes see the curtains bil-
lowing out damply with the wind.
Mrs. Tompkins, a courtesy title,
the landlady's cat, was Mewing
outside the door wanting to come
In for the saucer of milk Carol
gave her whereshe made her tea.
She must hurry, for her morn-
ing was full of appointments and
this afternoon there were two
showings of sportswear ateKingle's
and ilentlersons. These were im-
portant. for both firms were tops
and manufactured the kind of
sportswear her customers at Fel-
ton's liked: smart, well cut, con-
servative, and expensive. A busy
day but exciting, for she loved
her job.
She'd started it Felton's when
she was seventeen, drat as a
jt11310T clerk, then as a' model in
the sportswear department,agejeas
salesgirl, and now she was buyer
for the whole department.
Mrs. Tompkins and she break'
fasted together as usual ami, as
usual. she talked to Mrs. Tomp-
kins. First, looking at the cat's
Increasing girth, she murmured re-
proachfelbe "Oh, Mrs. Tompkins
dear, not again." Mrs. Tompkins,
having lapped up all the milk,
purred a contented answer. She
might have been saying, "Well. It's
Iii experience, and all life is an
experience."
"I know," Carol answered aloud.
"Wit considering what happens to
the kittens it does item rather a
waste of time."
It wail only when she had fin-
ished her second piece of buttered
toast that she remembered.
This was the day. The day all
the employes of Felton's had been
waiting for with emotions of trep-
idation, hope, excitement, eager-
ness, emotions that had tensed the
atmosphere for weeks in the nu-
meroun departments, infecting
salesgirls, buyers, even the staff
tip in the executive offices. Today
they would knout. The award rive
the kicky winner a six menthe'
exchange job In the United States
with an opposite number from the
big American department store of
Appleton's. Appleton's of Fifth
Avenue, with branches in Miami
'and Palm Beach. It wan a chance
of adventure, of possible romance,
for hadn't Julie Moore front Model
.ct`-iv.h° Y021 'NM on !!s. 
"per'
ago, got herself married while out
there to some very rich man and
%yawl t site now living in a lux-
urious villa in Palm Beach?
"It might even be me," Carol
said to Mrs. Tompkins, and then
she laughed aloud, for it seemed
impossible.
Mrs Tompkins purred a hopeful
encouragement, but Carol shook
her short head of light-brown hair
and went ons"Besides, Mrs. Tomp-
kins, I doer eveh krw whether
or not I want to go. Who would
buy for' sportswear while I was
away? I'll bet they'd give the Job
to Murphy and she'd lose me all
the top-notch customers. Maybe
lan conceited, but I think -I can
buy sportswear for Felton's better
than anyone else. I'd hate the
department to go down while I
was away . . . Anyway, I won't
get it, so quit wokrying, you Idiot
you." She laughed again, but with
a trace -Of nervous excitement.
Then phe sprang up from before
the fire, carried the breakfast
dishes back Into the kitchenette,
slipped into _a red plastic raincoat,
since it was raining, and ott she
went.
She took a bus to Felton's and
as always when she came within
sight of it she felt a little awed
Ind at the same time oroud that
she should be working there. ...-
Oelton's occupied an calm block.
It had become almost as much one
of London's tradition as the
Houses of Parliament or Madame
Tussainrs. It was net Only one of
the largest stores, it was almost
the oldest. Mr. Jolm Felton, Its
founder, had started it as a small
haberdashery shop on the site of
the present atere, but he hail been
astute enough to buy up all the
surrounding property to house the
salesgirls he had brought up from
the country. As ft result, Felton's
had been suissequenUy able to ex-
pand until it had reached the Im-
mense size it was tono. • -
As Carol left her -raincoat and
umbrella In her locker, 'she was
again aware of the excitement
that ran like _an electric current
through the store today. The girls
were atwitter. When shall we
know? ... I wonder whom ... It
won't be me, but ... hest think .01
it - traveling to America, seeing
New York. the skyscrapers, eating
all that food, going down to Me-
ttle,. beaches, sun-bathing -add the,
me o . . ; Look what Julie Moore
did for herself-alrmist a million-
aire If he Isn't actually one .
Not much work, mainly fun they
say, and., to get away .
One of the girls'svaing towards
Carol. "Oh, Miss Marston, we do
hope It's you. All us girls who
lunch together voto4 for you. -I'm
sure loae of this ether train
'•ea
Carol was grateful and touched.
She could feel tears at the back
of her eyes. - -That was rare of
you, but I don't stand an earthly.*
She smiled at the girl warmly.
"You know it isn't only decided
by popular vote., The voting helps,
of course, but the Board of Direc-
tors make the final choice. Others
have been here much longer and
are more entitled to the award.
Miss Mason in Furs. Miss Firoye
In 111.sees Wear, your own Miss
Claridge in Model Hats, for in-
stance."
"But what good Would it do
them?" the girl argued, making a
wry face. -They're too old to get
much fun out of it. I bet you'd
have fun, Miss Marston."
Yes, I'd have fun, Carol thought
as she hurried up to her depart-
ment, and it would tie wonderful
to get away. but, ststan the 111:!"1-
tion pie:sena-el 'teat, who would
buy for sportswear?
She noticed the same air of
excitement in her own department-
The girls were chatting in groups
Instead of getting on with their
inhet. Martha VVentlake, her secs
retary, 4rad muiltred so'hie appoint-
ments and even the custoriiers
seemed to sense there was slime-
thing unusual in elsetaiMiT51=
tward one of them ask a junior
saleeglisl, "Is anything happening?
You all 'seem so excited."
"It's the Award," the 'girl told
her. -She explained treathlessly,
adding, _"We shall' know by to-
night."
Just before noon, Mr. H
secretary, Miss Millbank, came
into the department. She was
eVery-elderly, efficient, and kept
thing she knew to herself.
"
u 




you na soon an convenien
Marston," eho said.
Carol giant:y.(1 up sharpl
.felt her face grow pale.
steadied per voice. "Yes, of remise.
.1'11 conic at once. It Is-something
important ?"
askin's
Miss alialiank looked down her
long, thin nose. "Mr. Baskin will
tell you whether It's-Important or s
not, Miss Marston," she said.
Miss Millbank Walked ahead of
her in her sturdy low-heeled shoes
that supported her falling arches,
in her pepper-colored Barra; tweed'
suit, censerentively cut even tOr
Felton's: Carol, following her, felt:
that never" had lorridors -been- se t
sating nor the clesettor so sloweathe
-MI herself she wasn't net-Vohs or
excited; it was probably onlk.sorne
routine matter. .13et rale knew she
was both nervous and excited Iler
throat felt dry, the palms ria:laer
hands acre damp, and she' ?hired








500 North Fourth Street
NANCY
flock-Equal To
Acre Of Burley -
For the past 12 years, Clarence
Corpass of Monroe county has
jindis het annual a-reeve-from his
Poultry enterprises that nas been
equal to that from an acre of goodi
burley tobacco, according to Jus-
tus L. Ellis, farm agent with. the
University of Kentucky. Not in the
past 20 years has his poultry lost
him money, Corpass said. During
that time, he has been a poultry.
leader in his community and has
kept' an accurate record. He and
several 401 his peighboars have
Borers that sat•eragOST-TIFTFr than




WACO, Tex. Feb. 6 ,(UPI-Wil-
liam 'Dwight publisher of the
Holyoke, Mass., Transcript-Tele-
eram, said today newspapers must
take a nee, approach  _ 10 news.
to meet the challeege of television
Dwight told the convention ea
the Texas Daily Newspaper As-
sociation news coverage must be
increased and presented "more at-
tractively and more intelligently
than ever before."
The tdaasachusetts -publisher-1-
said the big advantage of news-
papers over lelevisieri is they can
movide "backgrounds, pe
ties ,,and interpretations" for peat
pie to absorbe at their eonvenis'
ease, na at a scheduled hour alter
-a.- scheduled station." --
Dwight admitted television is "a
force not to be considered lightly.
Arid yet, while it is a.' mallen
I,-
mug THRU
I ern 'not one of those who be-
lieves It is ei de a t 11 kneel for
newspapers."
.Dwight predicted the 'cost of
printing newspapers would remain
high in 1953. He said the only
answer to his economic problem
was an effort by publishers to
make "technologiciel improvements"-
in their own businesses.
Dwight warned against efforts
by government agencies to sup-
m y -f
For The Best In Radio Entertainment
1340 WNBS 1340
GREG'S BAKE SHOP
Look for the Dial
V-DayiSpecial _ _ _ _
-1, -------












South 12th Phone 1142
AIR CONDITIONING
We have a complete atpck of Air Conditioning
_mita on hand, in any size to meet your need. Install
now to take advantage of our complete stock at
peeltnt Wrices.
0,
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT
SUMMER'S HEAT








































Lean Back and Listen









1:00 Record Shop to 1:45
1:45 Stirs For Defense
2:00 News





3:30 Music For Satinday
3:45 Illosic For Satuiclay
4:00 Posteird Parede to 5:00
5:00 Sports Parade






• 7:00 From The Bandstand
,  711,5 from The Psottsteed,
7:30 March Time
- 7:50 Murray - Kentucky Wes-
leyan game to 10:00
10:00 News
10:15 Listereners Request
10:30 Listeners Request to .11:00,
11:00 Sign off
-

























t0:00 First Methodist Church
Schoo2







1:00 Sunday Serenade •
1:15 Gospel Quartet -
1:30 Music For You
1:45 Music For You
2-i00 Freewill &pas!. 'Church
2:15 Freewill Baptist Church
2:30 Sunday School
2:45 Sundey School
-Sunday Serenade to 4:00
4:00 Proudly We Had
4:15 Proudly We Mall -
4.30 World Concert
4:45 World Concert_








7.00 Aue Mena Hour
7:15 Ave Maria Hour .11 •
7:30 First Baptist Church
, Serviee to 8:30
8311 Waltz Time
8:45 Memorial Baptist Church
9:00 Memorial Baptist Church
9 15 Evening Serenade to 10.00
1000 Sports Rounder.





ABBIE an' SLATS ,
I 1 .=1
WELL SUE•••11` TOOK EE-AL ARM
FIRE AND A COUPLE T OF ,c)
SINGED EPIDERMIS TO CONVINCE
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BOTH ME AN' SUE WANT YOU
10 KNOW NOW tve THINK.
0' YOU - • •
54114PHOIAVOnf
MAH FACE MUSTN'T
ESE SPREAD 'POs /ND
TH' WORLD!!- TH'
WORLD GOT 'MUFF























and sweaters. At the last meeting
she intoisciticed blaralyn Monroe.
her cu-star in "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes.- to the group.
Waiida Hendini, Barbart....Britton
and Andy and Della Russell also
are ,menibers.
..716foi have-- no trouble setting
trwinbers - 'everybody - et:ants to
comy,7' said Miss Haines. ."We
have a' wonderful feeling of love
and brotherhood.- - ,
I •
Other celloloitt celebritiegare at-
tive 111 Artrgss Gale Storm
teaches pundit), school at a little
church in Hollywood: Cheesectilto
queen Virginia Mayo has appeared
for years in the Christmas play at
the Hollywood Presbyterian
Church. She now is studying to
become a Catholic.
..Ann Blyth, Irene Dunne and
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The sariantire- read vt .1, fr,-.
John 14:5-15_ The opening song
-vas:When 1 See The „Blood" and
prayer was led by the president,
Mrs. Robbie Washer tIonalay. February 9
Social Calendar Miss Sally Bryant
 Becomes The Bride
The Woman's Missiona:y, S.a.ety burin ,the busivat session The The 1 ,aing •Woinenar Class--of;0.1. thc_...Kuksay_ IlanUst_ 4.:e.n.u.r..;•11%;minutes--were----reed--by- the tieere- the lintBaptist Church WilT. Meetraw at the etitirch Wednesday tar. Mrs. EVeIasn Palmer. and the at the home of Mrs. Sue Clecs on„uein /figT ctoex :-or-tfie rreatuter a report was -ip‘en: by Humilloh.Avenue at seven-tinnyregular -month-ly • tyres:Ting. , :Mrs. Cora Camel. The group dia.' o'clock.
!cussed the we.ek of prayer programMrs. Dortry Blakely was the 4ux- March. Mrs. Mareile' Teas ' Circles of the VMS of the Firstleader for flie program en Mar- led the closing prayer. Bunten Church will meet at two-moos And What They Believe." 
• thirty o'clock as • follows: I withThose'. on the program were Mrs.! The society gives a speciej-in- Mrs. R. W. Churchill. Il with Mrs.Blakely, mrs. el?41,41, 4.1ae-in,entaaats tse E.- C. Packer._ ill With Mr's. E. C.Floe-tie Parker. Mrs. Evelyn Pal- present _It all the meetings. and Jones and IV with Mrs. Ben B.mer and Mrs. %I.ircile Treas. ' .satol-s are welcome. 
Krys.- • -
• • -








T• 'he P1Pal I !eve Homemakers.
Clet with Mrs. Toy
clock.
•
r The secor.i :e;si'on of the mis-
lateen_ stately._ aae.,-•.:•AliicaL.' Jay
WSCS of the First Methodist
Church will be held at the Student
Center at seven-thirty o'clock Prof.
Harry Sparks•will speak on "pits-
cational Needs in Africa."
Tuesday,.February 111
The Lions Club Ladies Night
event ell be 'held at the IC
Hotel at six-thirty o'clock. Re-
servations may be made with Mrs. '
Bryan Tolley by Februaly 9. ray Stare-Kentucky Wesleyan bas-
- - r • • kitbill irarre Saturday evening.
The- Wear Side Iirrnemakers-Ctutrt •
will meet with Mrs Wakne dIES will hold its regular meeting
"at- .01T.crt. at -1Wonic
The Pottertov:tnWomemakers Club I 
fifteen
 °..c1"k- • • •
will meet with Miss Delia Outland i Wednesday, February 11
':•4 ten o'clock. _ The Hit: is Grove Homemakers• • • I Club will meet with Mrs Walsie
oMrrny Star chapter No. 4311 Lewis at one o'clock.
Of Brooks If orris
911-sig'&111y Bryant. delight-et- of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant of Ben-
ton, became the bride of Brooks
Mama. son of .Mr. and Mrs. -C*I-
vert Harris of Hazer on S•inday.
January 25.
.The single ring ceremony was
performed at riine-thirty o'clock
in the chapel of Rev. J. D
of --Hernando.- Miss.
Miss Sandra Norwood and Billy
.101, Coursey were the attendants.
School. but will graduate in the
class of t953 at Hazel -11TM Schein!.
Mr. Hatris •is a graduate of Hazel
High School.
The couple is residing tem-
porarily with the bridegroom's.. . .
parents:
PERSONALS
Major and Mrs bale Parkeg
Fayetteville. Ark . arrived Thurs-
Fam-F-Ldey-Se--spend--the-a • • •
,his parents. Mr.' and Mrs. H. K.
Parker. and will attend the Mau-




June Hater's Plans To Become Nun- Caused
Attention On Religious Life Of Film Stars
By Aline Modry - - -
United Press Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD, lc b. 6-June Ha-
vers plans tel become a nun cen-
tered attention today on a revival
of religion among Hollywood gla-
mor girls.
Though they don't expect 'to join
a religious order, other actresses
have turned to the faith.
Marie Wilson. Marilyn Monroe.
Jane Russell and Terry Moore are
known to the world as shapleii
sirens of the screen. But outside
of working hours, they meet quiet-
ly with a religious group.
The non-denominational organi-
zation called the Hollywood Chr,r-
Mrs. • Gibson
sHos!ess At Meeting 
Of Group I CWF
Mrs. W. J. 'Gibson opened her
lovely home on North Eighth
Street for the meeting of Group
I of the Christian Women's Fellow-
ship o fthe First Christian Church
held Tuesday afternoon at twc -
thirty o'clock.
The guest speaker for the after-
noon was L. D. Williams. He gave
a most interesting and informative
Salk on "Africa."
Mrs Otry Paschall gave the de-
votion. -
'Mrs. dverbey acted al
chairman and Mrs. Ralph Woods
as secretary for the meeting. Al,
nouncement wai made of the
World Day of Prayer- nrogra.M
sponsored by the United Council
of Church Women to be held
ait- the Firia„. "Christian . Church
Friday. February 20. at three
o'clock.
Delicious tefreshments were ser-
ved to those present by the hos-
tesses. Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. Gregg
Miller and Mrs. Charlie •:Throal.
Atarr--Group..-serthers airy
homes twice a nwnth to. discuss
religion and listen to a sermon.
The group. butted to ghow busi-
ness folks, was formed in 1949 by
Miss Russell, western aetor Tim
Spence, singer Connie Haines and
actress Colleen Townsend. Miss
Townsend; like Miss Havcr, quit
movies two years ago. She mar-
ried a minister and .is studying for
the ministry herself In Berkely.
Calif.
-Recently- the group became -so
large, it split- into tWo factions.
One. headed b Roy Rogers and
wife Dale Evans. is composed only
of western actors. Miss Russo'!
and Miss Hants run the comedy.
drama and musical division.
At each meeting, members ire
served dessert and coflee. Then
they sit around the room
*To -Fee r a -Th'Inialer-T3i-iiiisT
The sermon is followed by a.ques-
tion and answer .period.
Sometimes mornbers come trorn
work still in greasepaint and eais-
tume. Miss Moore once dashed in
late in an evening dress she wore
on the Dean Martin anti Jerry
Lewis television show.
Miss Russell always arrives cov-
ered from head to toes 1n sleet%
Girl Scout Troop
Elects Officers
The Girl Scout Troop cf Mur-
ray Training School held :ts reg-
ular meeting Wednesday afternoon.
During the business session
officers wirewere elected who are as:
follows: Miss Sandra Sue Ross,
president; - Miss Jane: Cross. vice-
president; Miss Donna Kay Bucy.
secretary: Miss Meredith earley,
scribe..




THE TOP SERVICE WE GIVE
a.-.
FEBRUARY 6, 19!;',
Buick car owners not only know they drive the best car
on the road, but they also know they will get Super
Service.
Drive In to Dublin Buick and Drive Out As Another Satisficed Customer
Whatever Make or Model Car You Drive, Bring It To Us for Servicing








Present Program . t
Delta Department
Al-
m, Delta Department ot the
Murray Woman's Club held as
regular meeting at the club 1,1,,,
Tuesday evening at seven-hats.
o'clock.'
Mrs. C. S. Lotli;ry ot the Mon.:,
Training 8chool presented •IL.'r'
of her dramatics students in
amusing skits.'
The chairman, Mrs. Dan Hut in,
presided at the meeting ard 
troduced Mrs. Lowry. ,
A delicious party plate aas
served to the mernhers includi..!
one new meth ben, Mrs. Ca,tie
Parker.
faeatesaes for the evening wop.
Mrs. George E Overbey, v.,
Connie Ford. Mrs. F. E. Crawford
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